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C A P. XLVIII.
AN ACT to appropriate a certain sum of money therein mentioned for the

Encouragement of Agriculture.

(14th March, 1829.)Mosv GnACIOus SOVEREIGN,
preamble.

H EREAS it is expediént to appropriate a certain sum of money for theencouragement of Agriculture, May it therefore please Your Majesty
that it may bc enacted, and b it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majestyby and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assenbled bv virtue of and un-der the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled,An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
late Majesty9s Reign, intituled, "' An Actfor making more effeclual provision for"l the Government of the Province of Quebec, in Nortl America," and to make

ris6o grant. '< fnrther provision for the Government of tlie said Province ;" and it is hereby
eu or°he e enacted by the authority of the sanie, that it shall be lawful for the Governor
of Agricul- Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government of this Provinceture. for the tine being, to advance and pay by Warrant or Warrants under his hand

a sun not exceeding one thousand six hundred pounds, currency, out of the un-appropriated monies in the lands of the Receiver General of this Province, forthe encouragement of Agricultural Improvement in this Province, for the pre-sent year one thousand eiglit hundred and twenty-ninc, which said sum shallfroni time to time be advanced and paid as may be deerned necessary, to theAgricultural Societies for the Districts of Quebec, Montreal, Three Rivers and
Gaspé, and in the proportions herein after stated for each respectively, as follows,

The som di- thmat is to Say, for the uses of the Counties in those Districts respectively, as fol-
vided between lows, that is to say-To the Agricultural Society of Quebec, thrce hundred andug, fifty-five pounds currency ; To the Agricultural Society of Montreal seven bun-dred and sixty pounds currency ; To the Agricultural Society of Three-Rivers,

eighty-five pounds currency. To the Agricultural Society of Gaspé, fiffy poundscurrency ; and a further surni not exc-eding one hundred and fifty pounds cur-rency, for the said Agricultural Society of the District of Quebec; a further
sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds currency, for the said Agricul-
tural Society for the District of Montreal; a further suim not exceeding fiftypounds currency for the said Agricultural Society for the District of Three R.vers. The saine to be applied by the said Societies for their general purposesrespectively.
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t:inof II And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that out of the saidin he aII monies there nav be allowed by the said Agricultural Societies respectively to

" - any County Agricultural Societv forned or to be fornied in any County or Divi.
c sion of any County within the District, such reasonable sun or sums asIci-2
ti ma. for yav be deened expedient, which shall by the said County Agricultural Societiesrespectively, be expended and applied for Prerniums awarded by each of the said

p E -Societies at public exhibitions leld and made pursuant to notice given in the mostpublic nianner in the County wvlere such Exhibitions are to take place under thesuperintendance of such County Agricultural Societies.

III. Provided always and bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
I the allowance to be made to any such subordinate or County Agricultural Socie-

I>I ty sallri be in proportion to the population of sucI County, and not exceed theamount of the population of tlc several Parishes, Townships or Settlements
r having, onc or more resident Members in the Committee of Managementýof such-Socie, paying an anntual subscription towards the funds thereof not less thanand if tri v e iiilic Ctre c ;, andth t lOn

l five shilhngs currenv ; and that ail monies which mright be advanced under thisAct for the benefit of any County, division or part of a County, but which
(iIe owing to the want of a subordinate or County Agricultural Society therein,shall not thercrore be for the present year advanced, butshall remain unexpend.

ed, nay at any tine duringr the three years next hereafter, be advanced and paidover for the )urposes thereof to any sucl Society that may in the mean time beformed in such County. Division or part of a County in the proportion of thepopulation of such Division or County ; but if such Society shall be so in themuean Lime forned, lien the noney that shall have been reserved for such County,shall thercafter renain at the disposal of the LegisIature.

r.! TIV. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, tlatno such sum of imonev shall bc advanced or paid over to any such subordinate or
e .County Arricultural Socety iil suchocicty shall have undertaken to accountto flie Agricultiral Society of the District, for the application of the same pur-sî.uaint to this Act.

.. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that the said DistrictV pU0 Societies respectivelv, nay, out of the monies hereby appropriated, allow the
cI ecxpencesand disbursements for conveyance onlv, whuich any of their NIembers

f - i t visit any or all of the f ubor(inate"Aricultural Societies in theirrespective Districts may incur once a er, for the purpose of.aiding or assistingin the formation or arrangement of such Societies, but that no compensation or
allowance
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allowance of any kind shall be made frorm or out of the said monies to any Mem-
ber or Officer of any sucli District Society for any otier expenses incurred and
disbursed or for any otier services under ary pretext whatever than those above
mentioned by anv Member or Oflicer of any such District Society or Subordi-
nate Socictv as aiforesaid.

Exnces of VI. And be it furthcr cnacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said several
T District Agricultural Socicties mav fromu and out of the monies hereby appro-

priated expend for hie purposes followiiig, that is to say, for the expenses of the
naiiagemrennt, publication, corresponIdence and accounting of the Society a sum
not exceeding an equal amount to the soim raiscd by the said Society by volunta-
ry contribution for and towards those purposes.

VII. And be it furtier enacteci by the authoritvaforesaid, that the Members
Ile. e L-gislature and the resident Cilergv slal be honorary Members of the Dis-

"ii"l trict Agricultural Society for the District within which thcy respectivelv reside,
bie hono!îrl and thev slail in ik iK mannuer be honorary Members of the Subordinate o r Coun-

ty Societies of the County wherein they mav respectively reside and shall as
such be notified in writing of the tinie and place of' tli meeting of such Socie-

rroviso. ties. Provided ailvays that notlhing lerein contained shail be construed to pre-
veilt anv such Member of the Leg-islature or resident Clergyman from becoming
a Member if he shal so think proper.

imict Acr-. VIIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the several
e for ]District Agriculturail Socictics for Quebec and Montreal shall bc thie only Soci.

QLtLe' ad eties that shall under this Act be acknowledoed or recognized a:s Agricultural
" Socictics for the respective Couinties wherein they arc respectively established,

r m that is to say, for the County of Quebec and the County of Montreal.

Disrict5j IX. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, that the several
lier 7r~7~District Societies shall report their proceedings, with such observations tending

0 the im)rovemieIt of thie Agriculure of tie- Province as they may think pro-
per or useful, and shall account to the Legislature within fifteen days next after
ihîe opcnirng of the next Session for the mianner in whiclh the mnonies hereby ap-
propriated shail have been applied and cxpendcd.

of the .X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due applica-
(fe " ç ; i. tio; of the monies hîerceb appropriated shal be accounted for to His Majesty,

Bis
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be accound gis Heirs. and Successors through -the Lords Comniissioners of Ilis Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty.His Hein
and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

C A P. XLIX.

AN ACT further to continue, for a limited time, an Act passed in the third
year of Hlis Majesty's lieign, intituled, " An Act to erect certain Town
c ships therein-mentioned, into an Inferior District, to be calle'"the
9 Inferior District of Saint Francis, and to establiSh Courts of Judica-
" turc tierein.'

(14tlh March, 1829.),.

W HEREAS it is expedient further to continue, for a limited time, an Act
rreabe. passed in the third year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An .Act.to

C crect certairn Townships therein-mentioned, intoan Inferior District to be called
" the Inferior District ofSaint Francis, and to establish Courts of Judicaui-e

therein,"' the duration whereof is limited to the first day of May, of the pre-
sent year, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine ; Be it thereforeenact-
ed by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with tlhe advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada,;con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passéd in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, Il An Act to repeal certain parts of
" an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,. c Aï
" Act -for making more effectual provision for the Government of lie Province of

Quebecin North Aierica," and to make further provision for the Government
of the said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

Àct ., Geo.that the said Act passed in the third year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,
4 Cap. 17, " An Act to erect certain Townships therein-mentioned into an Inferior Dis-

l " trict to be called the Inferior District of Saint Francis, and to establish
"C Courts of Judicature therein," and all and every the matters and things
therein-mentioned and contained shall further continue to be and remain in foice
until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty, and no longer.

This Act Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act"nay be
mb. alter- altered, amended or repealed in the. present Session.
the preseni
Session.

CAP.


